INTRODUCTION
Effective management of staff time is crucial to quality patient care
Documentation time for nurses increased from 9% to 23%
Imprivata One-Sign single sign-on solution ‘Tap & Go,’ introduced to staff
ID badge used to authenticate & accelerate access to select clinical applications

SIGNIFICANCE
RN’s time authenticating clinical applications
↑Time spent with patients
Avoid repetitive manual logins

STRATEGY & IMPLEMENTATION
Awareness
Enrollment Fairs
Leadership & Clinical Champions
System Usability Surveys
Go-Live Support Materials

RESULTS
HCHAPS Domain/Question of Patients
Responding “Always”
Comm with RNs 78.2 → 88.9
Comm about Medicine 63.2 → 75.0

50% time authenticating the clinical application

CONCLUSION
Staff able to ‘Tap & Go’
‘Love at First Tap’
Provided fast & convenient user authentication
Ensure the safety and security of PHI
↑RN’s time at bedside
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